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Wollcsley College boasts of having the best woman's crew in the
country. From the bow aft :

The Minces Mildred Hense. Bronxvllle, N. Y : Helen Sherman. Helen Gates. Elea-
nor Snow. Jeanette Luther, Marion Smith. Gladys HathKway. Dorothy Brainard,
stroke, and Miss Sybl Wardwell. coxswain. Underwood & Underwood.r a All "reg'lar fellers" who live near

the Harlem, East or Hudson river
have a swim by Decoration Day.
Here's a bunch caught by the camera
man just after their plunge in the
Harlem. Paul Thompson.
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A $2,000 PIPE. This
remarkable pipe of
carved meerschaum,
on the stem of which
stand the nine figures
illustrating the expe-
rience of '

eight lads
learning to smoke,
formerly was the
property of th Em-

peror of Austria. The
pipe's owner, L. O.
Shank, of Dayton,
Ohio,, who secured it
in Austria following
the war, recently took
it to Washington to
show it to President
Harding. Keystone
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B. I. C. Norton, famous South
African player, photographed in

d action at the Roehampton (Eng- -

land) tennis tournament.

Miss Audrey Hoffman watching the Metropoli- - .
tan Handicap from a box on the opening day of K

the Belmont Park race track. Long" Island. r
Central ffews Service.

AN UNCROWNED QUEEN OF SOCIETY Radiant; charming; admired;
envied; followed by a ripple of excited questioning. "Who it the?" atk men.
"What is her age," murmur women. What i the secret of her charm? There ii
an indefinable subtlety of allurement. What is it? Her hair? Ah, the secret is out!
That crowning glory proclaims her Queen. None can guess her age, but all bow to
her undisputed reign. Her hair, once faded and streaked with gray, was tinted at
home, with harmless "Brownatone," her talisman of beauty. Instantly that hair
became her chief attraction resplendent in its rejuvenated color.

Any woman can easily tint streaky, gray, faded or bleached hair any shade of
brown or black instantly with "Brownatone," the clean, odorless, greaseless. harm-
less preparation. Two colors: "Golden to Medium Brown" and "Dark Brown to
Black." At drug and department stores, 50c and $1.50. For trial bottle send 11c
for postage, packing and war tax, to The Kenton Pharmacal Co., 627 Copfin
Buii.dino, Covington, Ky.
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The Perfect
Flesh Reducer

eiHeln ml. Haiti
Omti Slmir. Tku Oft
34 Lkt. ky OrlaMm Tu
I'mund fmm JunneM

Hwlm.
NO DRUGS NOT IN.
JURIOUS TO HEALTH

NO DIET NO EXER.
CISE.

Boiled and used urns aa
ordinary Tea.

Alio In Tablet form.
Saad 4c Stan far 44.

Pat Baaklat.
Tali Firm Has Na Asaati

Arral'i Tlka Taa O..
Dwt. 8S. Room 141.

500 Fifth Are.. New York.

FOR MEN AND WOMEN
WILL show reduction taking place in 11 days or money

The reducer (not electrical) reduces unsightly parts
reducing- only where ou wish to lose and the Lawton

Eromptly. and Eliminates superfluous fat from the system.
Easily followed directions do not require exercises, starving,
medicines or treatment; not only rids you of fat but improves
appearance and general health.

Brings Physical and Mental Vigor
and enables you to regain and retain your normal weight. Dr.
Lawton (shown in picture) reduced from 211 to 152 lbs.; this re-

ducer and genuine method have been the means whereby a irreat
number of fat people through the United States and elaewhera-hav- e

easily gotten rid of unhealthy, disfiguring fatty tissue, with-

out discomfort. Any stout man or woman can obtain theseresults
whether 10 or 100 poonda overweight, look better and feel tetter- - The comFRECKLES Dr. Law ton

Using- Device plete cost .0O. Beno lor your reouccr uu7- - -"- -

DR. THOMAS LAWTON, DeaUW.120 West 70th St, Nw York

T v. Now Is he Time to
Get Rid of TheseM rS -

Easily, Naturally
a Be Slender!REDUCEI1 A Wi Spots

I There's no longer the
slightest need of feeling

i

Your friends must have told you about Basy Bread, now
a recognised standard weight-reducin- g ration.

Basy Bread is not a medicine or drug, but a wholesome
and delicious food scientifically prepared.

There is no unpleasant dieting -- no irksome exercises, in
the Basy Bread course. Legions have reported remarkable
reductions in weight with gains in strength and health.

You will be very much interested in the Basy Bread book-

let, which gives reliable informationon obesi ty and how to re

Three Slices of Basy Bread a
day.

Help reduce vour weight in
a natural war.

Our product, Bay Concen-

trate, whirk i the Box Bread
in concentrate Jorm.lceeptin-definitel- y

in any climate. It
i detectable in taete and will
wort rjficaciouelyfar your

The price ie One
Dollar fur each weelc'e course.
Atk your druagint or epe-cial- ty

grocer to obtain it for
you.

GENERAL STONE-
WALL JACKSON. A
striking piece of
equestrian sculpture
by Charles Keck, of
New York he stands
at the base of his

statue
which when cast in
baonze, at a cost of a
quarter of a million,
will-b- presented to
Charlottesville, Va.,
by a native son, Paul
G. Mclntyre, a Wall
Street broker.

Underwood

duce. Wnte lor your copy
today. Sent insea led. plain
cover, postage prepaid.

Othine double strength is
guaranteed to remove these

homely spots.
Simply get an ounce of Othine
double strength from any

druggist and apply a little of it
night and morning and you
should soon see that even the
worst freckles have begun to
disappear, while the lighter
ones have vanished entirely. It
is seldom that more than an
ounce is needed to completely
clear the skin and gain a beau-
tiful clear complexion.

Be sure to ask for the double
strength Othine as this is sold
under guarantee of money back
if it fails to remove freckles.

BASY" BREADDoctors' Essential
Foods Co.

25 OokwooJ Avenme

Orange New JerseyA ,V j ,
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